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Abstract
Sex dimorphism starts during early embryogenesis and is further manifested in response to
hormones during puberty. As this leads to physical divergence that is measurably different
between sexes, males enjoy physical performance advantages over females within
competitive sport. While this advantage is the underlying basis of the segregation into male
and female sporting categories, these sex-based categories do not account for transgender
persons who experience incongruence between their biological sex and their experienced
gender identity. Accordingly, the International Olympic Committee determined criteria by
which a transgender woman may be eligible to compete in the female category, requiring total
serum testosterone levels to be suppressed below 10 nmol/L for at least 12 months prior to
and during competition. Whether this regulation removes the male performance advantage
has not been collectively scrutinized. Here, we aim to review how differences in biological
characteristics between biological males and females affect sporting performance and assess
whether evidence exists to support the assumption that testosterone suppression in
transgender women removes the male performance advantage. In this review, we report that
the performance gap between males and females amounts to 10-50% depending on sport.
The performance gap is more pronounced in sporting activities relying on muscle mass and
strength, particularly in the upper body. Longitudinal studies examining the effects of
testosterone suppression on muscle mass and strength in transgender women consistently
show very modest changes, where the loss of lean body mass, muscle area and strength
typically amounts to approximately 5% after 1 year of treatment. Thus, current evidence
shows that the biological advantage enjoyed by transgender women is only minimally reduced
when testosterone is suppressed. Sports organizations may therefore be compelled to
reassess current policies regarding participation of transgender women in the female category
of sport.
Key words: androgens, athletic performance, cross-hormone therapy, gender dysphoria,
muscle, sex hormones, sporting policies, strength, transgender men, transgender women
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Introduction
Sporting performance is strongly influenced by a range of physiological factors, including
muscle force and power-producing capacity, anthropometric characteristics, cardiovascular
capacity and metabolic factors. Many of these physiological factors differ significantly
between biological males and females as a result of androgen-directed development of
secondary sex characteristics. This confers large sporting performance advantages on
biological males over females.
Within directly competing groups (e.g. elite athletes, comparable level of high school
athletes), the physiological advantages conferred by biological sex appear, on assessment of
performance data, insurmountable. Further, in sports where contact, collision or combat are
important for gameplay, widely different physiological attributes may create safety and
athlete welfare concerns, necessitating not only segregation of sport into male and female
categories, but also, for example, into weight and age classes. Thus, to ensure that both men
and women can enjoy sport in terms of fairness, safety and inclusivity, most sports are divided,
in the first instance, into male and female categories.
Segregating sports by biological sex does not account for transgender persons who experience
incongruence between their biological sex and their experienced gender identity, and whose
legal sex may be different to that recorded at birth 1,2. More specifically, transgender women
(observed at birth as biologically male but identifying as women) may, before or after crosshormone treatment, wish to compete in the female category. This has raised concerns about
fairness and safety within female competition, and the issue of how to fairly and safely
accommodate transgender persons in sport has been subject to much scrutiny 1–8.
The current International Olympic Committee (IOC) policy 9 on transgender athletes states
that “it is necessary to ensure insofar as possible that trans athletes are not excluded from the
opportunity to participate in sporting competition.” Yet the policy also states that “the
overriding sporting objective is and remains the guarantee of fair competition”. As these goals
may be seen as conflicting if male performance advantages are carried through to competition
in the female category, the IOC concludes that “restrictions on participation are appropriate
to the extent that they are necessary and proportionate to the achievement of that objective.”
Accordingly, the IOC determined criteria by which transgender women may be eligible to
compete in the female category. These include a solemn declaration that her gender identity
is female and the maintenance of total serum testosterone levels below 10 nmol/L for at least
12 months prior to competing and during competition 9. Whilst the scientific basis for this
testosterone threshold was not openly communicated by the IOC, it is surmised that the IOC
believed this testosterone criteria sufficient to mitigate the sporting advantages of biological
males over females.
Several studies have examined the effects of testosterone suppression on the changing
biology, physiology and performance markers of transgender women. In this review, we aim
to assess whether evidence exists to support the assumption that testosterone suppression
in transgender women removes these advantages. To achieve this aim, we first review the
differences in biological characteristics between biological males and females, and examine
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how those differences affect sporting performance. We then evaluate the studies that have
measured elements of performance and physical capacity following testosterone suppression
in transgender women, and evaluate whether these findings support the supposition of
fairness (i.e. removal of the male performance advantage) as per current sporting guidelines.

The development of male and female bodies
Humans reproduce sexually via the fusion of two gametes to generate a new individual. Male
gametes – sperm – are small, numerous and motile, while female gametes – ova – are large,
fewer in number and immobile. In addition to ova production, females also gestate, birth and
feed live young. In accordance with these different reproductive roles, males and females
have different reproductive anatomies. The physical divergence between reproductive
anatomies begins during early embryogenesis, when bipotential gonads are triggered to
differentiate into testes or ovaries, the tissues that will produce sperm in males and ova in
females, respectively 10. This fate choice is determined by genetic information inherited at
conception, specifically the SRY (sex-determining region Y) gene harbored by the Y
chromosome. Thus, XY males will activate the SRY gene and trigger testes differentiation,
while XX females differentiate ovaries in the absence of SRY activity 11,12.
Gonad differentiation into testes or ovaries determines, via the specific hormone milieu each
generates, downstream events in reproductive anatomy development 13. Testosterone
production in the male testes is required for maturation of the testes itself 14, development of
male-specific internal genitalia (in conjunction with another testes-specific hormone, antiMullerian hormone15), and development of the bipotential external genitalia field into maletypical structures (via its local conversion to dihydrotestosterone 16). In contrast, female
ovaries produce estrogen required, via a network of signals, for ovarian maturation, and low
levels of testosterone permits development of female-specific internal and external genitalia
17,18
.
The effects of sex-specific hormones continue after embryonic development of reproductive
anatomy is complete 19. At puberty, under the control of hormones shared between sexes
(e.g. growth hormone), both sexes will, for example, gain height and bone density, get oily
skin, and experience the onset of sexual desire 20. In males, production of testosterone in the
testes increases dramatically and drives reproductive maturation - testes increase in size and
begin to produce sperm, penile size increases, and ejaculation occurs. Under the control of
ovarian estrogen, females will initiate egg maturation and begin to ovulate and menstruate,
their labia majora will grow, their pelvis will widen in anticipation of childbirth and their
breasts grow to prepare for lactation and feeding of young.

The biological basis for sporting performance advantages in males
Secondary sex characteristics that develop during puberty have evolved under sexual
selection pressures to improve reproductive fitness and thus generate anatomical divergence
beyond the reproductive system, leading to adult body types that are measurably different
between sexes. This phenomenon is known as sex dimorphism. Broadly, and with reference
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to physical performance capacity, males are bigger and stronger than females. It follows that,
within competitive sport, males enjoy significant performance advantages over females,
predicated on the superior physical capacity developed during puberty in response to
testosterone. Indeed, prior to puberty there are inconsequential differences in athletic
performance between males and females 21, and sporting competitions before puberty are
often mixed-sex. From puberty onwards, testosterone levels increase 20-fold in males, but
remain low in females, resulting in circulating testosterone concentrations at least 15 times
higher in males than in females of any age 22,23. Thus, the biological effects of elevated
testosterone, which include changes in muscle mass, strength, anthropometric variables and
hemoglobin levels, drive the divergence of athletic performances between males and females
23
. It is acknowledged, that this divergence has been compounded historically by a lag in the
cultural acceptance of, and financial provision for, females in sport that may have had
implications for the rate of improvement in athletic performance in females. Yet, since the
1990s, the difference in performance records between males and females has been relatively
stable, suggesting that biological differences explain most of the male advantage, and are
insurmountable 24.
Table 1 outlines physical attributes that are major parameters underpinning the male
performance advantage 25,26,35,27–34. Males have: larger and denser muscle mass, and stiffer
connective tissue, with associated capacity to exert greater muscular force more rapidly and
efficiently; reduced fat mass, and different distribution of body fat and lean muscle mass,
which increases power to weight ratios and upper to lower limb strength in sports where this
may be a crucial determinant of success; longer and larger skeletal structure, which creates
advantages in sports where levers influence force application, where longer limb/digit length
is favorable, and where height, mass and proportions are directly responsible for performance
capacity; superior cardiovascular and respiratory function, with larger blood and heart
volumes, higher haemoglobin concentration, greater cross-sectional area of the trachea and
lower oxygen cost of respiration 23,36–38.

Sports performance differences between males and females
An overview of elite adult athletes
A comparison of adult elite male and female achievements in sporting activities can quantify
the extent of the male performance advantage. We searched publicly available sports
federation databases and/or tournament/competition records to identify sporting metrics in
various events and disciplines, and calculated the performance of males relative to females.
Although not an exhaustive list, examples of performance gaps in a range of sports with
various durations, physiological performance determinants and force requirements are
shown in Figure 1.
The smallest performance gaps were seen in rowing, swimming and running (11-13%), with
low variation across individual events within each of those categories. The performance gap
increases to an average of 16% in track cycling, with higher variation across events (from 9%
in the 4000m team pursuit to 24% in the flying 500m time trial). The performance gap is 18%
in jumping events (long jump, high jump, triple jump). Performance differences larger than
5
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20% are generally present when considering sports that include extensive upper body
contributions. The gap between fastest recorded tennis serve is 20%, while the gaps between
fastest recorded baseball pitches and field hockey drag flicks exceed 50%.
Sports performance relies to some degree on the magnitude, speed and repeatability of force
application, and, with respect to the speed of force production (power), vertical jump
performance is on average 33% greater in elite men than women, with differences ranging
from 27.8% for endurance sports to in excess of 40% for precision and combat sports 39.
Because implement mass differs, direct comparisons are not possible in throwing events in
track and field athletics. However, the performance gap is known to be substantial, and
throwing represents the widest sex difference in motor performance from an early age 40. In
Olympic javelin throwers, this is manifested in differences in the peak linear velocities of the
shoulder, wrist, elbow and hand, all of which are 13-21% higher for male athletes compared
with females 41.
The increasing performance gap between males and females as upper body strength becomes
more critical for performance is likely explained to a large extent by the observation that males
have disproportionately greater strength on their upper compared to lower body, while
females show the inverse 42,43. This different distribution of strength compounds the general
advantage of increased muscle mass in upper body dominant disciplines. Males also have
longer arms than females, which allows greater force production from the arm lever when,
for example, throwing a ball, punching or pushing.
Olympic weightlifting
In Olympic weightlifting, where weight categories differ between males and females, the
performance gap is between 31-37% across the range of competitive body weights between
1998-2020 (Figure 1). It is important to note that at all weight categories below the top/open
category, performances are produced within weight categories with an upper limit, where
strength can be correlated with “fighting weight”, and we have focused our overall analysis
on these categories.
To explore strength-mass relationships further, we compared Olympic weightlifting data
between equivalent weight categories which, to some extent, limit athlete height, to examine
the hypothesis that male performance advantage may be largely (or even wholly) mediated
by increased height and lever-derived advantages (Table 2). Between 1998 and 2018, a 69 kg
category was common to both males and females, with the male record holder (69 kg, 1.68
m) lifting a combined weight 30.1% heavier than the female record holder (69 kg, 1.64 m).
Weight category changes in 2019 removed the common 69 kg category and created a common
55 kg category. The current male record holder (55 kg, 1.52 m) lifts 29.5% heavier than the
female record holder (55 kg, 1.52 m). These comparisons demonstrate that males are
approximately 30% stronger than females of equivalent stature and mass. However,
importantly, male weightlifting performance gaps increase with increasing bodyweight,
particularly in the absence of weight limits. In the top/open weight category of Olympic
weightlifting, there is no competitive pressure to restrict bodyweight and, in the absence of
weight (and associated height) limits, maximum male lifting strength exceeds female lifting
strength by nearly 40%. This is further manifested in powerlifting, where the male record
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(total of squat, bench press and deadlift) is 65% higher than the female record in the open
weight category of the World Open Classic Records. Further analysis of Olympic weightlifting
data shows that the 55 kg male record holder is 6.5% stronger than the 69 kg female record
holder (294 kg vs 276 kg), and that the 69 kg male record is 3.2% higher than the record held
by a 108 kg woman (359 kg vs 348 kg). This Olympic weightlifting analysis reveals key
differences between male and female strength capacity. It shows that, even after adjustment
for mass, biological males are significantly stronger (30%) than females, and that females who
are 60% heavier than males do not overcome these strength deficits.
Perspectives on elite athlete performance differences
We have quantified the performance gap between adult elite males and adult elite females
across various disciplines. The translation of these advantages, assessed as the performance
difference between the very best males and very best females, are significant when extended
and applied to larger populations. In running events, for example, where the male-female gap
is approximately 11%, it follows that many thousands of males are faster than the very best
females. For example, about 10 000 males have run faster than the current Olympic female
champion (World Athletics, personal communication, July 2019). This has also been described
elsewhere 44,45, and illustrates the true effect of an 11% typical difference on population
comparisons between males and females. This is further apparent upon examination of
selected junior male records, which surpass adult elite female performances by the age of 1415 years (Table 3), demonstrating superior male athletic performance over elite females
within a few years of the onset of puberty.
These data overwhelmingly confirm that testosterone-driven puberty, as the driving force of
development of male secondary sex characteristics, underpins sporting advantages that are
so large no female could reasonably hope to succeed without sex segregation in most sporting
competition. To ensure, in light of these analyses, that female athletes can be included in
sporting competition in a fair and safe manner, most sports have a female category whose
purpose is the protection of both fairness and, in some sports, safety/welfare of athletes who
do not benefit from the physiological changes induced by male levels of testosterone.
Performance differences in non-elite individuals
The male performance advantages described above in athletic cohorts are similar in
magnitude in untrained people. Even when expressed relative to fat-free weight, VO2max is 12
to 15% higher in males than in females 46. Records of lower-limb muscle strength reveal a 50%
difference in peak torque between males and females consistently across the lifespan 28.
Hubal et al. 47 tested 342 women and 243 men for isometric (maximal voluntary contraction)
and dynamic strength (one-repetition maximum; 1RM) of the elbow flexor muscles and
performed magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the biceps brachii to determine crosssectional area. The males had 57% greater muscle size, 109% greater isometric strength, and
89% greater 1RM strength than age-matched females. This reinforces the finding in athletic
cohorts that sex differences in muscle size and strength are more pronounced in the upper
body.
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Recently, sexual dimorphism in arm force and power was investigated in a punch motion 48 in
non-trained individuals. The power produced during a punch was 162% greater in males than
in females, and the least powerful man produced more power than the most powerful
woman. This highlights that sex differences in parameters such as mass, strength and speed
may combine to produce even larger sex differences in sport-specific actions, which often are
a product of how various physical capacities combine. For example, power production is the
product of force and velocity, and momentum is defined as mass x velocity. The momentum
and kinetic energy that can be transferred to another object, such as during a tackle or punch
in collision and combat sports, are therefore dictated by: the mass; force to accelerate that
mass, and; resultant velocity attained by that mass. As there is a male advantage for each of
these factors, the net result is likely synergistic in a sport-specific action, such as a tackle or a
throw, that widely surpasses the sum of individual magnitudes of advantage in isolated fitness
variables. Indeed, already at 17 years of age, the average male throws a ball further than 99%
of 17-year-old females 49, despite no single variable (arm length, muscle mass etc.) reaching
this numerical advantage. Similarly, punch power is 162% greater in men than women 48 even
though no single parameter that produces punching actions achieves this magnitude of
difference.

Is the male performance advantage lost when testosterone is suppressed in
transgender women?
The current IOC criteria for inclusion of transgender women in female sports categories
requires testosterone suppression below 10 nmol/L for 12 months prior to and during
competition. Given the IOC’s stated position that the “overriding sporting objective is and
remains the guarantee of fair competition” 9, it is reasonable to assume that the rationale for
this requirement is that it reduces or eliminates the male performance advantages described
previously, thus permitting fair and safe competition. To determine whether this medical
intervention is sufficient to mitigate the male performance advantage, which we describe
above, we performed a systematic search of the scientific literature addressing the
anthropometric and muscle characteristics of transgender women. Search terms and filtering
of peer-reviewed data is given in Supplementary Table S1.
Anthropometrics
Given its importance for the general health of the transgender population, there are multiple
studies of bone health, and reviews of these data. To summarise, transgender women often
have low baseline (pre-intervention) bone mineral density (BMD), attributed to low levels of
physical activity, especially weight-bearing exercise, and low Vitamin D levels 50,51. However,
transgender women generally maintain bone mass over the course of at least 24 months of
testosterone suppression. There may even be small but significant increases in BMD at the
lumbar spine 52,53. Some included studies present data pertaining to maintained BMD in
transgender women after many years of testosterone suppression 54. One such study 54
concluded that “BMD is preserved over a median of 12.5 years”. In support, no increase in
fracture rates was observed over 12 months of testosterone suppression 52. Current advice,
including that from the International Society for Clinical Densitometry, is that transgender
women, in the absence of other risk factors, do not require monitoring of BMD 50,55.
8
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Given the maintenance of BMD and the lack of a plausible biological mechanism by which
testosterone suppression might affect skeletal measurements such as bone length and hip
width, we conclude that height and skeletal parameters remain unaltered in transgender
women, and that sporting advantage conferred by skeletal size and bone density would be
retained despite testosterone reductions compliant with the IOC’s current guidelines.
Muscle and strength metrics
As discussed earlier, muscle mass and strength are key parameters underpinning male
performance advantages. Strength differences range between 30% and 100%, depending
upon the cohort studied and the task used to assess strength. Thus, given the important
contribution made by strength to performance, we sought to examine studies that have
assessed strength changes after prolonged testosterone reduction. Studies retrieved in our
literature search covered both longitudinal and cross-sectional analyses. Given the superior
power of the former study type, we will focus on these.
The pioneer work by Gooren and colleagues, published in part in 1999 56 and in full in 2004 57,
reported the effects of 1 and 3 years of testosterone suppression and estrogen
supplementation in 19 transgender women (age 18-37 years). After the first year of therapy,
testosterone levels were reduced to 1 nmol/L, well within typical female reference ranges,
and remained low throughout the study course. As determined by MRI, thigh muscle area had
decreased by 9% from baseline measurement. After 3 years, thigh muscle area had decreased
by a further 3% from baseline measurement (total loss of 12% over three years of treatment).
However, when compared with the baseline measurement of thigh muscle area in
transgender men (who are born female and experience female puberty), transgender women
retained significantly higher thigh muscle size. The final thigh muscle area, after three years
of testosterone suppression, was 13% larger in transwomen than in the transmen at baseline
(p<0.05). The authors concluded that testosterone suppression in transgender women does
not reverse muscle size to female levels.
Since Gooren and Bunck 57, 11 longitudinal studies 51,58,67,59–66 have examined the effects of
testosterone suppression on lean body mass or muscle size in transgender women. The
collective evidence from these studies suggests that 1 year of testosterone suppression to
female-typical reference levels results in a modest loss of lean body mass or muscle size (Table
4). No study has reported muscle loss exceeding the 12% found by Gooren and Bunck after 3
years of therapy. Notably, studies have found very consistent changes in lean body mass after
1 year of treatment, where the change has always been between -3 to -5% on average, with
slightly greater reductions in the arm compared with the leg region 63.
Thus, given the large baseline differences in muscle mass between males and females (Table
1; approximately 40%), the reduction achieved by 12 months of testosterone suppression can
reasonably be concluded to be small relative to the initial superior mass. We therefore
conclude that the muscle mass advantage males possess over females, and potentially the
performance implications thereof, are not removed by 12 months of testosterone
suppression.
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To provide more detailed information on not only gross body composition but also thigh
muscle volume and contractile density, Wiik et al. 66 recently carried out a comprehensive
battery of MRI and computed tomography (CT) examinations before and after 12 months of
successful testosterone suppression and estrogen supplementation in 11 transgender
women. Thigh volume (both anterior and posterior thigh) and quadriceps cross-sectional area
decreased 4-5% after the 12-month period, supporting previous results of modest effects of
testosterone suppression on muscle mass (see Table 4). The more novel measure of
radiological attenuation of the quadriceps muscle, a valid proxy of contractile density 68,69,
showed no significant change in transgender women after 12 months of treatment, whereas
the parallel group of transgender men demonstrated a 6% increase in contractile density with
testosterone supplementation. This suggest that the force producing capacity per unit of
muscle cross-sectional area (i.e. specific force) is intact in the transgender women after 1 year
of treatment.
As indicated earlier (e.g. Table 1), the difference in muscle strength between males and
females is often more pronounced than the difference in muscle mass. Unfortunately, few
studies have examined the effects of testosterone suppression on muscle strength or other
proxies of performance in transgender individuals. The first such study was published online
approximately one year prior to the release of the current IOC policy on inclusion of
transgender women in female sports categories. In this study, van Caenegem et al. 51 reported
that hand-grip strength was reduced from baseline measurements by 7% and 9% after 1 and
2 years, respectively, of cross-hormone treatment in transgender women.
In a recent multicenter study 65, examination of 249 transgender women revealed a decrease
of 4% in grip strength after 1 year of cross-hormone treatment, with no variation between
different testosterone level, age or BMI tertiles (all transgender women studied were within
female reference ranges for testosterone). Despite this modest reduction in strength,
transgender women retained a 17% grip strength advantage over transgender men (observed
at birth as biologically female but identifying as men) measured at baseline.
Although grip strength provides an excellent proxy measurement for general strength in a
broad population, specific assessment within different muscle groups is more valuable in a
sports-specific framework. Wiik et al., 66 having determined that thigh muscle mass reduces
only modestly, and that no significant changes in contractile density occur with 12 months of
testosterone suppression, provided, for the first time, data for isokinetic strength
measurements of both knee extension and knee flexion. They reported that muscle strength
was similar after 12 months of testosterone suppression compared to baseline. As a result,
transgender women remained about 50% stronger than a reference group of females and the
group of transgender men at baseline.
These longitudinal data comprise a clear pattern of very modest to negligible changes in
muscle mass and strength in transgender women suppressing testosterone for at least 12
months. Muscle mass and strength are key physical parameters that constitute a significant,
if not majority, portion of the male performance advantage in sport, and thus our analysis
strongly suggests that the reduction in testosterone levels required by many sports federation
transgender policies is insufficient to remove or reduce the male advantage by any meaningful
degree.
10
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Although less powerful than longitudinal studies, we identified one major cross-sectional
study that measured muscle mass and strength in transgender women. In this study 70, 23
transgender women and 46 healthy age- and height-matched control males were compared.
The transgender women were recruited at least 3 years after sex reassignment surgery, and
the mean duration of cross-hormone treatment was 8 years. The results showed that
transgender women had 17% less lean mass and 25% lower peak quadriceps muscle strength
than the control males. This cross-sectional comparison suggests that a mean treatment
duration of 8 years substantially reduces muscle mass and strength in transgender women.
However, the typical gap in lean mass and strength between males and females at baseline
measurements (Table 1) typically exceeds the differences reported by Lapauw et al. and
implies a retained physical advantage even after 8 years of testosterone suppression.
Endurance performance and cardiovascular parameters
No controlled longitudinal study has explored the effects of testosterone suppression on
endurance-based performance. Sex differences in endurance performance are generally
smaller than for events relying more on muscle mass and strength, and may even disappear
at ultra-endurance distances 71. Using an age grading model designed to normalize times for
masters/veteran categories, Harper 72 analyzed self-reported race times for eight transgender
women runners of various age categories who had, over a 7 year period, competed in subelite middle distance races within both the male and female categories. The age-graded scores
for these eight runners were the same in both categories, suggesting that the cross-hormone
treatment resulted in reduced running performance by approximately the size of the typical
male advantage. However, factors affecting performances in the interim, including training
and injury, were uncontrolled for over periods of years.
Circulating hemoglobin levels are androgen-dependent and typically reported as 12% higher
in males compared with females 23. As hemoglobin levels appear to decrease by 11-14% with
cross-hormone therapy in transgender women 57,66, and indeed significantly in athletes with
Differences of Sex Development (DSD) where those athletes are sensitive to testosterone 45,
oxygen-carrying capacity is most likely reduced with concomitant performance penalty.
Moreover, the typical increase in body fat noted in transgender women 73,74 may also be a
disadvantage for sporting activities where body weight (or fat distribution) presents a
marginal disadvantage. Whether these changes reduce performance results in transgender
women endurance athletes to an extent that the male advantage is removed remains
unknown.

Discussion
The data presented here demonstrates that the male physical performance advantage over
females, attributed to superior anthropometric and muscle mass/strength parameters
achieved at puberty, is not removed by the current regimen of testosterone suppression
permitting participation of transgender women in female sports categories. Rather, it appears
that the male performance advantage is largely retained by transgender women and thus
remains substantial. This raises concerns about the overriding sporting objective of fair and
11
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safe competition that sporting governing bodies have often attempted to balance against
inclusion of transgender women in female sport 9. Whilst available evidence is strong and
convincing to suggest that strength, skeletal- and muscle-mass derived advantages will largely
remain, certain elements do warrant further research for application to highly-trained and
elite contexts.
Athletic status
The current body of evidence pertaining to physiological changes observed in transgender
women after at least 12 months of testosterone suppression has been obtained from cohorts
of transgender women who are measured as having regular or even low activity 75. The extent
of musculoskeletal changes in athletic transgender women, particularly those engaged in
intensive strength, weight-bearing and/or resistance training, is unknown. One possible
hypothesis is that strength training throughout testosterone suppression might minimise even
the modest changes observed in non-athletic cohorts. However, it is also possible that
transgender women with greater trained muscle mass at baseline may experience larger
decreases in mass and strength than non-athletic transgender women. This remains a gap in
current data.
The focus on muscle mass and strength
We acknowledge that changes in strength measurements are not always correlated in
magnitude to changes in muscle mass; muscle mass (or total mass) is not the only contributor
to strength 76. Indeed, the importance of the nervous system, e.g. muscle agonist activation
(recruitment and firing frequency) and antagonist co-activation, for muscle strength must be
acknowledged 77. In addition, factors such as fiber types, biomechanical levers, pennation
angle, fascicle length and tendon/extracellular matrix composition may all influence the ability
to develop muscular force 78. While there is currently limited to no information on how these
factors are influenced by testosterone suppression, impact seems to be minute, given the
modest changes noted in muscle strength during cross-hormone treatment.
It is possible that estrogen replacement may affect the sensitivity of muscle to anabolic
signaling and have a protective effect on muscle mass 79 explaining, in part, the modest change
in muscle mass with testosterone suppression and accompanying cross-hormone treatment.
Indeed, this is supported by research conducted on estrogen replacement therapy in other
targeted populations 80,81 and in several different animal models, including mice after
gonadectomy 82 and ovariectomy 83.
Testosterone limits
The appropriate testosterone limit for participation of transgender women in the female
category has been a matter of debate recently, where sports federations such as World
Athletics and World Rugby recently lowered the eligibility criterion of free circulating
testosterone to <5nmol/L. This was likely based, at least in part, on a thorough review by
Handelsman et al. 23, where the authors concluded that, given the nonoverlapping, bimodal
distribution of circulating testosterone between males and females, and making an allowance
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for females with mild hyperandrogenism (e.g. with polycystic ovary syndrome), the
appropriate testosterone limit should be 5 rather than 10 nmol/L.
From the longitudinal muscle mass/strength studies summarised here, however, it is apparent
that most therapeutical interventions to date result in almost complete suppression of
testosterone levels (Table 4). Thus, with regard to transgender women athletes, we question
whether current circulating testosterone level cut-off can be a meaningful decisive factor,
when in fact not even suppression down to around 1 nmol/L removes the anthropometric and
muscle mass/strength physical advantage in any significant way.
In terms of the duration of testosterone suppression, one could argue that if one year of
treatment is not sufficient to remove the male advantage, then perhaps extending the time
frame of suppression could be a viable option. However, based on the studies reviewed in
here, evidence is lacking that this would diminish the male advantage to a justifiable degree.
On the contrary, it appears that the net loss of lean mass and grip strength is not substantially
decreased at year 2 or 3 of cross-hormone treatment (Table 4). This indicates that a plateau
or a new steady state is reached within the first year of treatment, a phenomenon also noted
in transgender men, where the increase in muscle mass seems to stabilise between the first
and the second year of testosterone treatment 84.

Perspectives
We have shown that under testosterone suppression regimes commonly required by sports
federations to permit inclusion of transgender women in female sports categories, evidence
for loss of the male performance advantage, established by testosterone at puberty and
translating in elite athletes to a 10-50% performance advantage, is lacking. Rather, the data
shows that the physical advantage enjoyed by biological males over females is only minimally
reduced when testosterone is suppressed as per current and historical policies. Furthermore,
the reductions observed in muscle mass, size, and strength are very small compared to the
baseline differences between males and females in these variables. These data significantly
undermine the intent of these policies, particularly given the stated prioritization of fairness
as an overriding objective (as per the IOC policy). If those policies are purported to promote
fairness, inclusion and safety of biologically female athletes, this review compels
sporting organizations to reassess their policies regarding inclusion of transgender women.
From a medical-ethical point of view, it may be questioned as to whether a requirement to
lower testosterone below a certain level to ensure sporting participation can be justified at
all. If the advantage persists to a large degree, as evidence suggests, then a stated objective
of targeting a certain testosterone level to be eligible will not achieve its objective and may
drive medical practice that an individual may not want or require, without achieving its
intended benefit.
The research conducted so far has studied untrained transgender women. Thus, while this
research is important to understand the isolated effects of testosterone suppression, it is still
uncertain how transgender women athletes, perhaps undergoing advanced training regimens
during the therapy, would respond. It is also important to recognize that performance in most
13
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sports may be influenced by factors outside muscle mass and strength. Thus, there is certainly
a need for more focused research on this topic, including more comprehensive performance
tests in transgender athletes. Moreover, since inclusiveness and fairness must be balanced
against athlete safety, proper risk assessment should be conducted within respective sport.
If transgender women remain, either with restriction or in full, excluded from the female
category of sport, the important question is whether or not this exclusion, or conditional
exclusion, is necessary and proportionate to the goal of ensuring fair, safe and meaningful
competition. Regardless of what the future will bring in terms of revised transgender policies,
it is obvious that different sports differ vastly from each other in terms of physiological
determinants of success, which then create safety considerations and may alter the
importance or magnitude of performance advantages. Thus, one could certainly argue against
universal transgender guidelines in sport and instead propose that each individual sports
federation should evaluate their own conditions for inclusivity, fairness and safety.
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Figure legends
Figure 1. The male performance advantage over females across various sporting disciplines.
The female level is set to 100%. In sport events with multiple disciplines, the male value has
been averaged across disciplines, and the error bars represent the range of the advantage.
The metrics were compiled from publicly available sports federation databases and/or
tournament/competition records.
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Table 1. Selected physical difference between untrained/moderately trained males and
females. Female levels are set as the reference value.
Variable
Magnitude of sex difference
References
Body composition
Lean body mass
45%
Lee et al. (25)
Fat%
-30%
Muscle mass
Lower body
33%
Janssen et al. (26)
Upper body
40%
Muscle strength
Grip strength
57%
Bohannon et al. (27)
Knee extension peak torque
54%
Neder et al. (28)
Anthropometry and bone geometry
Femur length
9.4%
Jantz et al. (29)
Humerus length
12.0%
Brinckmann et al. (30)
Radius length
14.6%
Pelvic width relative to pelvis height
-6.1%
Tendon properties
Force
83%
Lepley et al. (31)
Stiffness
41%
VO2 max
Absolute values
50%
Pate et al. (32)
Relative values
25%
Respiratory function
Pulmonary ventilation (maximal)
48%
Åstrand et al. (33)
Cardiovascular function
Left ventricular mass
31%
Åstrand et al. (33)
Cardiac output (rest)
22%
Best et al. (34)
Cardiac output (maximal)
30%
Tong et al. (35)
Stroke volume (rest)
43%
Stroke volume (maximal)
34%
Hemoglobin concentration
11%
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Table 2. Olympic weightlifting data between equivalent male-female and top/open weight
categories.
Sex Weight Height
Combined
Strength to
Relative
(kg)
(m)
record (kg)
weight ratio performance
2019 record in the 55 kg weight-limited category
Liao Qiuyun
F
55
1.52
227
4.13
Om Yun-chol
M
55
1.52
294
5.35
29.5%
1998-2018 record in the 69 kg weight-limited category
Oxsana Slivenko
F
69
1.64
276
4.00
Liao Hui
M
69
1.68
359
5.20
30.1%
Comparative performances for top/open categories (all time heaviest combined lifts)
Tatiana Kashirina
F
108
1.77
348
3.22
Lasha Talakhadze M
168
1.97
484
2.88
39.1%
F= Female, M=Male
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Table 3. Selected junior male records in comparison with adult elite female records.
Event
Schoolboy male record
Elite female (adult) record
100m
10.20 (age 15)
10.49
800m
1:51.23 (age 14)
1:53.28
1500m
3:48.37 (age 14)
3:50.07
Long jump
7.85 m (age 15)
7.52 m
Discus throw
77.68 m (age 15)
76.80 m
m=meters
Time format: minutes:seconds.hundredths of a second
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Table 4. Longitudinal studies of muscle and strength changes in adult transgender women undergoing cross-sex hormone therapy. Studies
reporting measures of lean mass, muscle volume, muscle area or strength are included. Muscle/strength data is calculated in reference to
baseline cohort data and, where reported, reference female (or transgender men before treatment) cohort data.
Study

Participants (age)

Therapy

Gooren and Bunck 2004 57

N=19 TW 26±6 yr

Haraldsen et al. 2007 58

N=12 TW 29±8 yr

T suppression + E
supplementation
E supplementation

Mueller et al. 2011 59

N=84 TW 36±11
yr
N=53 TW 31±14
yr
N=49 TW
33 ±14 yr

T suppression + E
supplementation
T suppression + E
supplementation
T suppression + E
supplementation

£1 nmol/L at 1 and 2 yr

N=40 TW
31 ±10 yr
N=72 TW
35 ±1 (SE) yr
N=179 TW
29 (range 18-66)

T suppression + E
supplementation
T suppression + E
supplementation
T suppression + E
supplementation

<5 nmol/L at 6 mo and £ 1
nmol/L at 1 yr
<5 nmol/L at 1 yr

N=46 TW
34±10

E supplementation with
or without T suppression

<5 nmol/L at 3 mo
£1 nmol/L at 31 mo

Wierckx et al. 2014 60
Van Caenegem et al. 2015
51

Gava et al. 2016 61
Auer et al. 2018 62
Klaver et al. 2018 63

Fighera et al. 2018 64

Confirmed serum
testosterone levels
£1 nmol/L at 1 and 3 yr
<10 nmol/L at 3 mo and 1 yr

<10 nmol/L at 1 yr
£1 nmol/L at 1 and 2 yr

£1 nmol/L at 1 yr

Muscle/strength data
Thigh area
1 yr -9% / 3 yr -12%
LBM
3 mo / 1 yr - small changes,
unclear magnitude
LBM
1 yr -4% / 2 yr -7%
LBM
1 yr -5%
LBM
1 yr -4% / 2 yr -0.5%
Grip strength
1 yr -7% / 2 yr -9%
Calf area
1 yr -2% / 2 yr -4%
Forearm area
1 yr -8% / 2 yr -4%
LBM
1 yr -2%
LBM
1 yr -3%
LBM 1 yr
total -3%
arm region -6%
trunk region -2%
android region 0%
gynoid region -3%
leg region -4%
ALM
31 mo -4% from the 3 mo visit

Comparison with
reference females
Thigh area
1 yr 16% / 3 yr 13%

LBM
1 yr 39%

LBM
1 yr 27%
LBM 1 yr
total 18%
arm region 28%
leg region 19%
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Scharff et al. 2019 65
Wiik et al. 2019 66

N=249 TW
28 (inter quartile
range 23-40)
N=11 TW
27±4
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T suppression + E
supplementation

£1 nmol/L at 1 yr

T suppression + E
supplementation

£1 nmol/L at 4 mo and at 1 yr

Grip strength
1 yr -4%

Grip strength
1 yr 21%

Thigh volume
Thigh volume
1 yr -5%
1 yr 33%
Quad area
Quad area
1 yr -4%
26%
Knee extension strength
Knee extension strength
1 yr 2%
41%
Knee flexion strength
Knee flexion strength
1 yr 3%
33%
N = number of participants. TW – transgender women. yr – year. mo – month. T – testosterone. E – estrogen. ± standard deviation (unless otherwise indicated in text).
LBM – lean body mass. ALM – appendicular lean mass. Tack et al. 67 was not included in the table since some of the participants had not undergone full puberty at
treatment initiation.

